The Barcelona - Plan 2300

2 Bedrooms, 2 Baths, Guest Suite with Bath, 2300 Livable Sq. Ft.

Special Features
- Built-in Kitchen Desk
- Bay Window in Breakfast Nook
- Kitchen Island
- Stainless Steel Vegetable Sink
- Custom Closet in Master Bedroom
- Roman Tub in Master Bath
- Glass Block Window in Master Bath
- Built-in Linen Cabinets in Hall
- Storage Cabinets in Garage
- Separate Guest Suite

Livable Interior........2300 Sq. Ft.
Garage And Storage......500 Sq. Ft.
Patio And Porch..........380 Sq. Ft.

Total Under Roof........3180 Sq. Ft.

Effective Date 3/98